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WILSON ANNOUNCED HIS CABINET TODAY

APPOINTMENT OF PHILLIP
BEALL APPROVED. PROGRESS 1MEMBERS OF PRESIDENT'S

OFFICIAL FAMILY NAMED

postal cler;,:. abb
CARRIERS jii BETTER PAY.

Washing!.;,, .March Z. That a
man cann , ;ne on $72' a year and
"keep up :,;jtearaii'es' was the de-

cision o! ih.' .Senate Saturday when it
overturned its postouTce committee.

BY LAKELAND

iinEs
STORMED THE

flfll TODAY

Pensacola, Fla., March 3. In a
Utter received yesterday by Phillip
Deall from the departmeut of justice
in Washington, his appointment as

assistant prosecuting attorney in the
I'nited States court, Northern dis-

trict of Florida, is approved. Mr.
I Vail was last Saturday appointed
assistant by Prosecuting Attorney
V. ('. Oibberly. to succeed Worth W.

voted nut all f 720 salaries for postal
clerks and mail carriers and accept-
ed the $S00 minimum salary pro- -

E YEARinMen Who Will Assist Woodrow Wilson

Conduct of the Nation's Affairs
Trammel), who resigned recently to

accept the superinteudency of the
MANY BUILDINGS ERECTED; OTH-

ER SPLENDID IMPROVEMENTS.
Florida hospital for the inwtuo at
CKattahoochic. Mr. TiamnieUs res--

Most Spectacular
1! r. nation becomes effective today and

vtr Witii sscd in History of oi, tomorrow .Mr. Ilea II will assume

iously fixed by the House. Senators
i urtis. Cummins and ktiiyon led the
!ij,ht for higher wages; wiiil Sen-

ator Iirisiovv, defending the Senate
committee, declared lie would never
vote to raise government salaries un-

til there was some imvns of protect
in;? the laboring men outside the
gov eminent services. The Senate
adopted the $s0n salary by a vote of

! to 17. Senator Ashurst produced
figures during tlie debate to show-tha- t

the average man in a responsi-
ble position could not maintain his
family for less tban $7,,v"'l.

V. J. BUM GHOSEHJS SECRETARY OF STATE

AS "WILSON SPECIAL" SPED TOW ABES WASHINGTON TODAY, THE

NAMES WERE CIVEN TO ASSORTED PRESS. ALL MEMBERS

ARE STRONG MEN WHO HAVE BEEN PROMINENT IN

THE COUNCILS OF TEE eiI0CRATIC PARTY.

tho duties of the ollice to which he
Country.

b..s just boon appointed. Mr. lieall
was busy today winding up his af-

fairs as secretary to Judge Sltcppard,
who presides over the court in which

tali !

he will act as assistant prosecuting
attorney.

jut-
-

What Lakeland Has Done and Is Yet

to Accomplish as Noted by
the Tampa Tribune.

Today the Tampa Tribune issued
its Polk county edition and we

reproduce a portion of the write-u- p

given Lakeland, which sUows the
impression an outsider has of the
best town in Florida:

Few cities of its size in the Unit-

ed States can point to a building
record in 1912 that will equal that
of Lakeland. Nearly a million dol-

lars is represented in the new build-

ings that were constructed last year
in and adjacent to the city and the
piospects for 1913 are that the for-

mer records will be surpassed. Over
300 new residences were built last
year, some costing well up in five fig

Wilmington, March (Aboard fetciior, is now chairman of the

Special. ) -- The members of : tertstate commerce commission and is

regarded as a very strong nmu.
t he next cabinet of the I nited btates

j ,. (J. McAdoo, of New ork, sec-we- n-

announced this afternoon y ret.l(.v o( ,h(l IPoawir.( , a South.
an intimate friend of Woodrow Wil-'crn- er who went North, achieved

IJ U BANDSWORK ON BIG HOTEL
If-- -

sou aboard the Wilson Special, aud fame by building the tunnels underBEGAN IHIS E OR G
IteJ

HI JOID FORGES

The Two Organizations Unite and
Will Be Known as the Lake- -

ire as follows: jibe Hudson river and is a distiu- -

Secretary of War--Jus- t ice Charle-- i ' gnished man of affairs, high up in

ciau.l 1'hss.)
Misr. h ;!. This is

,al crowning
short of actual-inws- al

right to
-. nds turned out
Lioat processiou

tin unanimity of
. ;r ill ma nd for the

.iiic thousands lined
rs iK'furp the parade

various detach-i- k

tlii-i- places,
termed around the

!. imt on the steps
a. 'ton in the tableaux

:, s triumph, stood
-- nits of dances,

;p n.'s. Virtually no

a;ir from the order
isly published. Alle- -

n,d 'heir way into
.'itch. The liberty

.. and six gol-- n

Haltimore attract

; the councils of his party in NewExcavation for $115,000 Hostelry h
York, and has a large acquaintance
with the financial question.

James ('. McKevnolds. attorney

t ; i a ti t Harrison, of New Jersey.
Secretary of the Interior Frank-

lin K. Lane, chairman of the inter-sti.f- e

commerce commission.

Secretary of State William Jeu-l.in-

Itiyan, of Nebraska.

Secretary of the Treasury Wil-

liam !. McAdoo, of New York.

Attorney (ieiieral James Mc- -

'

general, in ;l Tennessee jurist with u

j Statewide reputation for legal at
ures, and the average being conserv-

atively estimated at $2,000. This
gives a total value of new homes

Now in Progress; Hotel Will
Be Completed Nov. 1.

Actual work on the magnilieeiit
hotel to be erected by Kibler Bros,
was initiated this morniiiK, when a
large force of men. with the neces-

sary machinery, was set to tho task
of excavating for the basement and

erected during the year, in round
tainment. Mis appointment is a sur-

prise, as ho has not been mentioned
as a probability.

an-

numbers, of $600,000.
For the list of new buildings andMr Kedlield, of ilrooklyii, N. YReynolds, of Tennessee.

Secretary of Commerce - I'ou figures upon other improvementssecretary of commerce, is a leading
gressman Kedliebl, of New York. tarill expert in Congress, a success-Seereiar- y

of the Navy- - .losophus '"I tuauiilacturer, and eminently

mentioned, the Tribune is indebtei
to O. C, Itogan, one of the progres-
sive and well informed real estate
men of Lakeland. He mentions the
following buildings, with their esti-

mated cost:

GTOA GREATEST IN

Daniels, of North Carolina.

Secretary of Labor--Willia- m II

Wilson, of Pennsylvania.
Postmaster tjeiieral 'S

foundations, on the site, corner of

Kentucky avenue and Lemon street.
The contract lor this work was let

to Mc'luckin & Iiycr, of Tampa,
some time ago, but it was only with-

in the past, few days that the linal
di tails were sat i: facinfily arranged.
;Hm! tbe List sin;. II obstacle in Hie

way of I.ukt lands Meiiriii:: ibis
; . . il liosteliy was removed.

I Mails of tbe buildiiiv. with an il-!- .,!

rai ion d' same, l,vi already
' . ii imlili.-he- tl in this paper, and it
ill hi Mice now I i add that the ho-- i.

! will be a credit to Lakeland,
which is saying much for any insti-

tution. It is planned to have it

tvadv for business by Nov. 1.

A. C L. passenger station.. J 3f.ifil
lixpre Co. building 10,000
Auditorium 30,000
ltofrigerat.iiig plant 100,000
Hardin building 15,000
Doen & Bryant building... 2.'.,000 :'

qualified for his new place.
Josephus Daniels, of North Caro-

lina, of the navy, is an
iutr..;' of President Wilson, editor
ol ,! i Kalei.;!i News and Observer,
ih-- l v.li.ig Ivnioei.itio paper of tho

late, and is regarded as an able and
oLIessiw lean.
W. P.. Wilson, of Pennsylvania,

eretary of labor, is a congressman
v it Ii a large labor union constittl- -'

io y and his appointment will be

"basing to organized labor.
Albert llurlesoii, of Texas, post-

master general, has been a member
i Congress for many years from

I '
lT1 leSOll, of 'I l xns.

This loaves otlly the ollice of set

r- ar oi :gr:c.ilii-r- to bo supplied.
W. J. Prjaii, of Nebraska, seer

lary o' State, is too will known to

mod introduction. His appointment
to tl cabinet fulfills the universal

piedictlon. I''"
Judge Cbas. flrant (larrison, of

(entry & Futch building.. 10,000
Skipper building 15,000
Lakeland Highlands Club. . 50,000
City Cafe 7,000

landMilitary Band.

Lakeland has no longer two bands
but one first-clas- s organization, a
meeting having beeu hold yesterday
afternoon at which time the Munici-

pal and Citizens' bands decided to
Join forces, which will be learned
with pleasure by every person in
Lakeland.

Olflcers elected at yesterday's
meeting were: Karl Kern, presi-

dent; (I, M. Mclionough, vice pres-
ident; Mr. Driseoll, secretary, and
c. C. Wolfe, treasurer.

Tho and is now in'h;Tositlou to
give the people of Lakeland tie very
bst band music, to be board in any
part of tho country, Cor all of Hi

players are first class musicians, and
are thoroughly interested in their
work. Since tbe two bands have been

united, they can now solicit the sup-

port of the citizens and we reel sure
that this will be accorded them in
full measure.

Prof. P. Janowski. the talented
loader or the Citizens' band, has
been retained by the organization as
leader for (lie next month. The name
of tho organization will be the Lake-

land Military band, and the follow-

ing are the names of members and
the instruments: they play:

Cornets - - Messrs. Purmeister,
Cowden, Harfis, A. J. Potett, Arthur
Varbrough, Carl Kern.

Clarionets Messrs. (Jill, Motor.
C.ramms, A. .!. MacDonougb, A. C.
Arm stead.

Altos Messrs. c. r. Wolfe, Pat
Flanangan, ('. Castle. C, Tarramore,
l. n. Dickson, Jr., P.. F. Driseoll.

Baritone K. (. Paterson.
Trombone- - Mepsrs. Charles Day-

ton. Tom Holbrook. C. Salthotise;
(valve) W. A. Potett.

Bass Messrs. K. C. Angel!, Wal-
ter Weatherford.

Drums-Snar- es: Messrs. O. M. Mae- -

N( w Jersey, secretary of war, is an
eminent jurist of that State, now on

the supreme bench , and President
Wilson doubtless lias an Intimate

personal knowledge of his fitness fr
tlie position offered him.

Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the

"'il Mate, and is one of the ablest J

members of liis party in the House.
Hi: appointment has been generally

pooled.

UNION, SAYS BRYAN,

iiiuj any fare- -

t Ol. W. J.
;..ive not bid

:.avc only gone
."I to return

b: icf stay, and
winter to my

'.iMijiht and am
eoitsider some of

w hole country."
' "' ' a.it Le Lad come

t ' vast possi- -

' . from every
'.' lif bad become

'se possibilities
' '

i various small
liferent sections,

' is no part of
!.

- c .tiled to "snow
yesterday

N -'' is a good tSate,
ui'l then net- -

the greatest
' It is never too

' : ' hot. I am glad
' this win-- -

"is if tln West- -

tli.. great --

" ' when possi- -
: re,." Jackson- -

i

fainUSANDS GATHERT ArWHIATION BILLS

TO WELCOME WILSON WILL BE DISPOSED OE

Weather Conditions Are Good and d ngress Will Remain in Continu- -

No Hitch Is Contemplated in

Inaugural Ceremonies.
ous Session Until Noon

Tomorrow.

Citrus F.xohange building.. 10,000
Stephens apartments 15,000

At the present time work is pro-

gressing upon several large build-

ings, one being a new "fireproof ho-

tel which will cost complete about
$125,000. Another splendid struc-
ture soon to be erected is the new
city hall, the old building having
been torn down last week. More
than fifty new residences are nni
built at the present moment and two
new warehouses and two bottling
plants are to be erected Immediately.

One construction company reports
contracts in Lakeland aggregating
$150,000 In new buildings and all
o! these are to be erected during the
curly part of the present year.

In public Improvements also Lake-
land is taking the lead. Work Is
now being done on the system of
paved streets for which a bond Issue
was recently authorized by an elec-

tion. Practically every street is to
be paved, brick being used in the
business districts and asphalt block
on most of the residence streets.
Along with the streets will be laid a
complete sewerage system and when
these improvements are completed
Lakeland will take front rank
among progressive Florida cities.

All lines of legitimate business are
represented here by a class of aa

( Hy Associated Press.)
Washington, March 15. -- Hands ar

(Py Associated Press.)
Washington, March :,. -- When

playing, soldiers are marching, atol'. ( ,,nKrt.H8 r1(isstiinbled early today
most of the supply bills for the com-

ing fiscal year were still in confer-
ence between the two Houses. Lcad- -

from incoming trains thousands of

visitors in holiday array are parad-

ing the capital streets under a bril-

liant sun today awaiting the arrival
ot Woodrow Wilson, who will be- -

i s of both side were busy smoothing
the way for disposition of approprla- -

PI

SOME GOOD SUGGESTIONS.

L'ditor Lvenin:'. Telegram: We

nalize that your plan regardiim
school buildings is very good and

fair and the suggestion to begin pre-

liminary work at once is a most ex-

cellent one.
ill response lo vonr iiniiatinii for

sii.!:uestioiis allow nie as a t"aclier,
and a build r too, to surest some of

that pnliu'inan woik that miaht be

done.
To save time and to secure the

wry best possible plan of biiildiiiu,

why not advertise at once for com-:etit- ie

sketches from architects, to

bo opened on a certain date, as is

customary; at which time the board
or committee in charge rould select

the most desirable plan, to which de-

sirable features from other plans
could be added; the architect coild
prepare plans and specifications and

the contractors could prepare their
bids. All of this work, of course,

being done merely on the supposi-

tion that the buildings ar to be

built.
This would save at least two

months of valuable time with no loss

to architects or contractors, for con-

tractors never charge for submitting
a bid, nor do architects expect

money for pencil sketches submitted

This plan would make it possible
to begin on the new school buildings
In the fall. E. r. ANGELL.

The public schools of Tarpon

Springs are said to be enjoying one

of the most successful years in their

history. The enrollment of the stu-

dent body numbers upwards of three
hundred. Attendance thus far this

year has averaeed W V"T cent of the

enrollment.

inougn wm. Carlet, Itoy Mctn- -
tyre. Bass: John Kosteckl.

Leader Prof. Janowski.

"' ''.'- - tiona ncrore the close of Congress.trains are late, delaying the arrival ()nIy tne fort,BcatonSf diplomatlCfof thousands, but weather conditions ,,.ns,lIar army an(J appropralonargued w.ll against any serious con ..- have bon by aft
g.stion by tomorrow morning when ,ionSf,8j aPe cxpectod to reman

So--
B READY

MIDDLE OF YEAR.

M 3. --The treas-"- "'

"fieials have in-- "

Mi.it....s of Congress
' v ':' r and all other in- -

V'' cordially ap- -'

reducing the size
'j'

1 ::"r ''ty. The new
not e ready for

very organization oi military aioi ,,ianv ln Pnnlnimilo session until
noon tomorrow.

1

6

civic bodioB will arrive.
The Wilson party is scheduled to

reach the t'nion station at 3:4f this
afternoon, at which time the Prince-
ton students will form in line from

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS FOR
CHILD LABOR CONFERENCE.

the train shed to the station. At "
the Wilsons go to tbe White House (By Associated Press.)rr tha Tafta HI trfoA t tit Am In' r.i. ...

" middle of 1914.
r's discussed by the
" : ars prior to the
''thm by Secretary
vr-- ' uniform ap- -

" V. " ,atKwnvnie, March 3. With the

GEN COX ENDORSES

TELEGRAM'S PLAN.

Lakeland, Fla., March 3, 1913.
Editor Telegram: I desire to en-

dorse most emphatically your pos-
ition on the school house matter. It
U absolutely fair to all. It Is prac-
tical and will bring results quicker
tban any other plan.

As a member of the county school
board for fourteen months I heard
many plans discussed for the relief
of Lakeland special school district,
all of which were rejected.

N'ow It seems it is the time to
get together , atop bickerings and
make at once a long step forward In
the interest of progress.

J. A. COX.

u.e u,u mum. me unson larat.y arrival of Dr. Owen Lovejoy. nation-dinn- er

tonight will precede the j al secretary of the child labor com-Princet-

alumni smoker. i
mjttee. active work to arrange de- -

i tails for the national conference
WILL BE GREETED BY HIS NIECE here March 13-1- 6 was started

(By Associated Press.) J

51 Served death.

" 4

March 2 -G- eorge A.
! l5U3e cleric and

Tas spntenced to Sing

Hans are already being made for
the meeting of the Florida Medictl
Association, which will convene In

Washington, March 3. When
President-elec- t Wilson enters the
capital this afternoon, among the
first to RTeet him will be his niece. Viami this vear. tirinnin. u

ntgn-minde- d men as can. be found
anywhere, and the class of good
that are handled are of a quality to
reflect credit on much larger places
than Lakeland. The professional
men are on an equally high taaia
and altogether there seems to be a
spirit of progressiveness that per-
vades the entire community, which
la a source of constant pride to t--B
elty. The railway facilities are of
the very best. The great Atlantic .

Coast Lines have made a center herej
for their entire system In the State. "

There are twenty-seve- n passenger
trains arriving and departing front
the handsome new depot dallr.
frce shops are located here and tfce
monthly pay roll of those employed
in the movement of trains and the
general work of construction and ac-

tivities of such large system, add in
no small degree to the prosperity of
tbe city.

T arge packing houses are also lo-

cated here and the new home cf the
Florida Citrus Exchange will rival
any of the parting houses fn the

(Continued on Pago t.)

I in.-- . .. tiiju, i. in had juri u.i ,i,t TuCSriav May and lastingW. J. BRYAN HAS rived from college at Nashville, fjir0P dav.

ais and six months
slaver." He was

r'T'- - youn? girls to
ad fitted up in

iarv death more
'ni murderer who

me." said Judfre

1 ',-- Tenn. She will be accompanied by
12. college mates.

WILSON LEFT PRINCETON
AT 11 O'CLOCK TODAY.C00D WEATHER PREDICTED

FOR INAUGURATION.
(By Aesoeiated Press.)

Washington. March 3. William

.Tr.nnin?s Bryan arrived here todav

escorted ly a reception committee to
(By Associated Press.)

Princeton . r.,i, ...

SEEK TO DISSOLVE

JlttO TRUST

Trenton. March 3. In a rfvll
anti-tru- st suit file, here today, the
government peeks the absolution of
the alleged thread trust attempted
monopoly by the Coats Interests, a
Great Britain and American thread
comphny, seeking the consolidation
of fourteen American companies.

(By Associated PreES.) .m.vm . U"IU I U W

Washineton, March 3 Fair Tues- - Wilson left here at 11 oVWk iri9.

Tics tells of the
;; acres of

' rin- - by a firm
'--

'r into the busl- -
arr-avn- e

wi:i livir

what is known as the presi lential ;

day morning, probably followed by j ior Washington to become president,
unsettled Tuesday afternoon or! Mrs Wilson and three daughters
night, was the forecast for inaugu- - with an escort of 50 Princeton Btu-rati- on

day. 'dents, accompanied him.

sv.ite i:i a downtown hotel. Whether

he arrived in the capacity of the fu-

ture secretary of State, Bryan would

not admit.

,3"ners rr the new com--

v.J l


